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OBU Tiger Traks planned for April 19-20
ARKADELPHIA-Billed as "Arkansas' Most
Excit ing College Weekend," Tiger Traks at

Ouachita Baptist University is set for Friday
and Sat urda y, Apri l 19-2 0 , on the
Arkadelphia campus. The event is sponsored
each year by the Ouachita Student. Founda-

tion w,ith the proceeds going to fund scholarships for OBU upperclassmen .
Approximately 35 scholarships, including
seven $1,000 schola rships, compi led from
money donated by businesses and individuals, will be presented thi s year to students.

All remaining money will be placed in an endowment fund for future awa rds.
Activit ies for the 11th annual event will include a concert by Andrus, Blackwood &

Co., a contemporary Chri stian music group;

an ou tdoor pops concert by the Oallas Brass
Ensemble, as we ll as competition between
21 OBU co-ed teams in six events: meri's
football. tandem bicycle races, \rVOmen's trike
races, twister games, raft races and

"Oozeball;' which is volleyba ll played in six
inches of mud.
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Ouachita Baptist University students
prepare for bicycle races as part of ihe
annual effort to

ra ise money for
scholarships for fellow students. An ar!icle at right telfs more about Tiger
Traks weekend at Ark.ldelphia.
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8 rallying for missions
More than 1200 Arkansas Baptists gathered

recenll y in Little Rock were challenged to act
like God's spiritual army and take the gospel
to Lhe ends of the earth, including Brazil. Baptist Men 's groups put structure behind the
support in related mee tings.

14 return to

C;~mbodia

April 5, State YoUth Convention,
Statehouse Convention Center, Wtle Rock.
An annual event emphasizing discipleship
in daily living for jun ior high and senior
high youth. This year 's theme is
" DJscipleLife . .. a personal journey."
Arfansas Chlfrch Training Department
spqnsors the event.

Tournament, Ouachita ·Baptist and
Henderson State Universities at
Arkadelphia. An annual event for
fellowship for students across the state.
Trophies are presented to male. and
female winning teams; but sportsmanship
trophies are emphasized. Arkansas Student
Department is the sponsor.
April 13, Effective WORKERshop, levy
Church in North Little Rock. Last in a
series of three annual training sessions to
equip Sunday School workers to meet the
challenge of the 8.5 by 'BS growth
emphasis.

If a physician who has worked in Cambodia

April 13, Children 's Choir Festi va ls ar

is successful in negotiating re-entry into the

Cenual Church, North Little Rock;
Immanuel, Pine Bluff; Beech Street.
Texarkana; Grand Avenue, Fort Smith; and
Wynne Church. An annual event for
children in grades 4-6, providing mass
choir experience with a qualified clinician
and helpful ajudication when requested.

country, he will be Sou thern Baptists' first
missionary there. H e hopes to start by he(ping with ri ce seed distribution be fore plan-

ting time.

April 14, Associatio nal Music
Tournaments. Competition in loca l
associations, on or before this date, for
soloists and ensembles of junior and
senior high musicians. Prerequisite for the
Sta te Music Tournam ent I Ensemble
Jubilee sponsored by Sta te Church Music
Department
April 15-16, Sunday Schoo l Youth
Curriculum Workshop, First Church,
Crossett First-time event to train workers
in use of curriculum pieces for ~ uth
Sunday School.

April 15·17, Priority Planning for
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Next month in Arkansas

Ap~il. 12-13, State BSU Basketball

In this issue

S

Growing Churches, Park Hill Church,
North lillie Rock. To help pastors and
church staff discover the relationship
between effective planning and ch urch
growth .
April 22, Area Summer Youth Ministry
Conference, Southern Baptist College at
Walnut Ridge. Annual event to provide
tra/Oing to college studen ts.
volunteer I parHime youth workers or
pastors and ch urch staff who are
interested in summer youth ministry.
Arkansas Church Training and Church
Administration of th e Baptist Sunday
School Board are sponsors.

April 23, Area Summer Youth Ministry
Conference, Ouachita Baptist University,
Ark3delphia . (See April 22.)
April 24, Area Summer Youth Ministry,
Baptist Building. lillie Rock. (See April
22.)

April 23, Church Building Conference,
Baptist Building, Little Rock. The Arkansas
Sunday School Depa'rtmenr will provide a
consultant from . BSSB Church Architf.cture
Departm ent to help pastors and church
building committees in planning and
financing a building program .

April 23, Small Church Preschool
Conference, Dayton Ch urch at Dayton. A
first-time even t to train preschOol teachers,
pastors and Sunday School directors of
ch urches of 150 or less enrollment.
Literature resources, use of activities, and
using the Bible to teach preschoolers will
be covered.
April 25, Small Church Preschool
Conference, first Church, Alpena. (See
April23.)

April 25·26, Minister of Education
Semin ar, Ca mp Paron . An annual event
to provide opportunity for personal
growth and skill df!'v'elopment for ministers
of education in a retreat setting. The
seminar is a BSSB Church Admin istration
Department project.
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The editor's page

Big profits from human need

This guest editorial was written by lynn P. Clayton, editor
of the Baptist Message, state nt!wspaper for Baptists in louisiana.
Tragically, there are big profits fo r some nonprofit organiza.

tions. Some of these organizations even parlay human catastrophes
into opportunities of increasing the profits.
Recently, newspapers ca rried an article about a fundamentalist

religious organization in Ca lifornia, pr;marily the creation of one

man , that has used the heartbreaking African famine as a means
of drawing millions of dollars into its coffers without sending any

of it to help the starving masses. Using sophisticated media adver·
tising and direct mailings, the unethical organization has collected

millions of dollars to help the starving multitudes in Ethiopia. Investigators discovered, ho\-Yever, that not one penny of the money
has gone to the causes advertised.
The organization's executives say they have not worked directly
in Ethiopia because the government there refused them permission. They claim they give money through a group of doctors 'NOrking in Ethiopia. But when officials of the doctors' group \-\'ere con ~
tacted, they said no money has been received from the California
organizaton. The doctors say they were contacted by the California religious organization and promised $10,000 worth of
medicines, but to date, the doctors have not received a penny from
the fund collecting group.
The article reports that such procedure is not unusual for the
California-based organization. The Better Business Bureau has
refused to approve it because of its unwillingness to sha re records
of fund disbursement, and because of any action of its board can
be overridden by its founder and president. The BBB says the
organization also spends money co llected for particular causes on
other organizational orojects. The article reports that its president
lives "high" in a pal'atial home on the Pacific coast.
There is no way to know how many unethical groups like thi s
one function in the United States. There are more than 800,000
registered United States nonprofit organizations. U.S. News and
World Report (Nov. 6, 1978) estimates that about 37 million
Americans donate their serviCes each year to charities and other
voluntary organizations that spend about $29 billion annually.
U. 5. News and World Report's staff states that they believe the
bulk of the operations and causes are worthwhile. The magazine's
report also indicates that most of the groups that abuse their taxexempt status and the trust of their participants are not religious
organizations.
One of the probl ems with knowing which organizations are
legitimate and trustworthy to handle donations for th e purposes

J. Everett Sneed

for which they are given is the difficulty getting financial information from them . Church-related groups are not required to publish
details on their finances. Requests for such information often draw
vague respon ses or promotional brochures on the organization's

work.
If you, are attracted to an organization's work and want to contribute, check out the group's financial operations. Determine these
factors: Does the group have a boa rd of directors, and, if so, how
are they elected and how do they operate? Do the directors have
profi table business interests with the organization? Does the director of the group have th e power to override the board of directors? Does the organization publish an annual financial report that
is app roved by a reputable auditing firm? What percentage of the
group's funds go to promotion for additional fund raiSi ng? (Most
United Funds deny membership to any group that spe nds more
than 10 percent of its income on promoting fund raisi ng.) Are there
strict procedures to ensure designated money goes only to th e proper fund and cause? What financial benefits do the officers of the
organization receive?
Federal and state governments are beginning to give closer
and closer scrutiny of nonprofits. U. 5. NeVo~S and World Report
says a new campaign to stamp out abuses and to clip th e wings
of some nonprofits is und erway. A new audit guide introduced
by the American Institute of Certified Public Accou ntants is aimed at helping the public un.derstand better the finances of nonprofits. The Internal Revenue Service is steppi ng up it s review of
nonprofits with many claiming it is looking for anything it ca n attack in large nonprofit organizations in o rder to collect more
revenue. But don' t expect any letup in the number of nonprofits
seeking your support.
Th e number of groups seeki ng ta x-exempt sta tus increased
from 33,556 in 1974 to 50,649 in 1978, and the num ber continues
to increase. Government regulation s may help ensure proper
operation of nonoprofits, but the government will not be able to
correct all the problems without severely injuring the patient. The
public must take the responsibility. We should not be emotio nal·
ly moved to give money without checkif!g out the group to whom
we would give money. We should care enough not just to give,
but to give wisely.
And you knew we would say it : Southern Ba ptist ca uses are
reliable, dependable, trustworthy. See if a Sou thern Baptist agency can be your channel of giving before contributing through
another. Certainly we sho uld be generous to those iO need, but
not to those who make big profit s exploiting th e needy.
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Letters to the editor
Corinthian carnalit y

Word of God.
A woman w rote a letter in the March 14
ABN and cla imed that the problem was
not theology. I can't speak for
attitude,
servative" Baptist pastors to discuss issues
"a nyone else, but it seems to me her problem
confronting the SBC. Th e program listed a
is
theologica
l not attitude. Why? Because of
time for questions and anS.......ers. But no time
her statment about abortion being a social
for public questions an d answers was given.
Since
when
does the Bible condo ne
issue.
Six men did all the " discussing", which at
murd er? Exodus 20:13 speaks to this : "you
times bordered on oratorical tirades.
Theologically and doctrinally, I believe I shall not murde( ' (N IV). Taking the life of
can match credentials as a "conservative" a baby (born or unborn) is murder. This is
not a socia l issue, it is a moral issue that
with any of the six who did the discussing.
speaks to o ur social stigma, si n. And from
As a cooperating Baptist, I have gladly given
w
here do ou r morals come? From o ur inter54 years of service in my denomination ..
However, I am not a politician nor a pretation of the Scriptures. Ca n we pervert
the teaching of God's Word under the guise
factionist!
When anyone, so-called conservative or of reform, progress and freedom? I think not.
I am for progress, but not at the cost of the
liberal, uses his name, influence, office, ego
Word of God. - l ynn G. Parker, l avaca
or his anythi ng else to try to " take over'' one
of the lord's churches, associations, co nventions or any agency of these, he goes far On
beyond my description of any kind of Bap" What we re you talking about along the
tist, conservative, liberal o r fundamenta list.
way?" (Mark 9:33) was the embararassing
let me repeat: although I am a dyed-in- question of Jesus to his disciples.
the-wool conservative, I am not a politican
jesus had been talking about the cross. Th e
no r a factionist. I am not of Press ler, Patter- disciples had been quarrelling about self preson, Criswe ll, Rogers, Smith, Drape r or eminence. Jesus talked of " losing" life, hi s
Stanley. Neither am I of Honeycutt; Dilday,
life, for th e sa lvation of the world; they plotChafin, Sherman, Moore, Daley, Reynolds or ted the gain ing of thrones and cabinet posts.'
even the Apostle Paul. God will not honor Jesus spo ke of being "lifted up," signifying
and bless this kind of Corinth ian carna lity (I by what manner of death he would glorify
Cor. 1:10-13; 3:1-4; 6:3-7). Such carna lity God. The disciples spoke on ly of selfca uses the lost world to wonder just whose glorification. j esus conce ntrated hi s thoughts
side we are on.
on v-tOrld redemption ; th e disciples devoted
Instead of chartering buses, holding rallies,
themselves to political manuevering for posiblock-renting hotel and motel rooms tb see tion, prestige, power!
.
who can get " mostest" to Dallas just to vote,
Jesus laid as ide his robe, took the towel of
all of us who can ought to go (messenger or servitude, humbling him self to become obenot), apologize to God and the convention
dient unto deat h, yea even the dea th of th e
for o ur w rong attitudes. spi rits and motives cross! Th e disciples grabbed for the purple
and, if there is any casting off to be done, robe of tinseled pomp and political diadems.
rid ourse lves of those who wou ld make a
Could there be a parallel, today/
secular ploy of our differences and get go in'
Isn't it possible that Jesus Christ is observfor God.
ing Southern Baptists' preparation for Dallas
" The king's business requireth haste" (I
with the disturbing question: 'What are you
Sam. 21:8). - Don Hook, little Rock
arguing about o n th e road? (N IV)
I attended a meeting Feb. 28 because I
received a letter and program inviting "co n-

the road

A moral issue
liberal? Just what does this term mean?
Webster's New T'Nentieth Cen tu ry Dictionary
(u nabridged-2 nd edition) gives the following
definitions: "(1) an adjective, fa\(oring reform
or progress, as in religion, ed ucation,
etc .... ; free; not literal or strict; ... , (2) a
noun, one who advocates greater freedom
of thought o r action; ..." Of course, there
are othe r meanings and I did not try to omit
any particular one, this is just a sample that
will deal with our ci rcumstances.
In every area of life, we have laws to
govern that particular area. Each set of laws
is different but necessary for continuation.
So it is in scriptural interpretation. There is
a set of laws to govern hOW' one interprets
the Sible. In fact, depe nding upon whether
one is conservative or liberal will determine
which set of laws is used to interpret the
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Is your primary concern the winning of the
world to Christ by taking up your cross o r
the winning of an election?
Is your paramount concern th e getting of
the gospel of Jesus Ch ri st to all the wo rld,
or is it the 'gettin g' of those w hose opinions
differ/
Are you spending time praying or plotting:
praying fo r the will of God to be fully known
and totally obeyed or plotting po litical
st rategy and prowess?
What are you talking about along the way?
The cross or self? World redemption o r convention domination? losing self to save a lost
world or losing the world to exalt self? Are
you marching to Calvary (being "cruci fied
with Christ") or- God save us - are you
marching to battle, "going for th e jugular''
or waging~ "holy war"?
Oh, Southern Baptists, what are we argu ing about, while Christ calls us to the urgen-

cy of wo rld evangelization by the losing of
ourselves and the utter aba ndoning of
ourselves to the all-out and lavish concentration of total resources for world redemption? Can' t we get together on our knees until, possessed by his Spirit, we are characte rized by his Spi rit ? - Joe Underwood,
Richmond, Va.

Overcome the barriers
I re.ad w ith interest and a great deal of
sad ness the letter from Dendin Guinn of
Mena, published in the March 7 ABN , concerning the recent calling of Debra GriffisWoodberry to pastor the Broad neck Mission
in Annapolis. He used strong language, calling the action " heretical" and "ungodly"
I assure Mr. Guinn that, con trary to wha t
he stated in the letter, the people responsible for such act ion do indeed " be lieve the
Bible to be true" and that " it means wha t
it says". Most serious students of scripture
realiz e that all the w ritings found in the Bible, and especially the pastoral epistles, were
written in specific historic con text and such
co ntext must be considered in making a prope r exegesis.
I wou ld suggest to Mr. Guinn, therefore,
that he take off his cultural and theological
blinders and believe that Paul meant what
he said when he affi rm ed that in Christ
" there is nei ther Jew nor G reek, there is
neither slave or free, there is nei ther male
nor female. "
We, in Maryland, look forward to havi ng
Debra Griffis-Woodberry in our community of pastors and celebrate together that ou r
Lord has enabled us to overcome the barriers others wo uld contin ue to uphold . Randy l. H yde, Baltimore, Md.

-""*'

letters to the editor upresslng oplnlonaare Invited.
LI1WI lhould be typed
ond mUll be signed by one penon, though the nlme mty be withheld
on r~qu nt. Milling address and phone number of the
wrtter should be Included. lettm must not contain
more than 350 words lnd must not defame the
chncter of persons. Lettera must be m•kld "tor
publication." Only ori~lnal l etltrs will be consldmd.

Togo pastors, missionaries
baptize first converts
ATAKPAME, Togo -More than 300 people
in the Upper Ogou region of Togo were baptized by a group of Sou th ern Baptist niissionaries and Togolese pastors in December.
The 322 were the first to become Ch ristians
since Baptists began working in the remote
area in late 1983.
Almost 450 professed faith in Ch rist during evangelistic se rvices in 10 villages, but
on ly those who completed tra ining in basic
Bible teach ings and the Ch ristian life were
baptized . North Ca rolina Baptists are working with Togo lese Baptists In a df!ve lopment
and evangelization project there.
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Don Moore

The Southern accent

You'll be glad
to know ...
. . . History was made March 15! Without

a doubt mission advance is on its way: A
specia l meeting called by q ur Baptist Men's
pres id e nt, Russell
Miller, resu lted in a
World Mission Rally
tha t saw an estimated
1,250 people gather
from all over 'the state
to kick off the AMA R
(Amazon·A rkansas)
partnership mission
project.
Behind the scenes
wi th Russell were a
group of laymen so
Moore
convinced of the possibilities of involving
men in missions that they worked tirelessly
and vigorously to bring this meeting about.

Our pastors and directors of missions helped
by giving us the name of laymen to co ntact
in their churches and by encouraging
participation.
It couldn' t have happened without the
Vo~Cmen vol unteers who worked many hours

at the Baptist Building and at home to send
out over 5,000 hand addressed .invitations to
laymen and their families. I'm not sure who
was responsible for the delicious goodies
served during the reception. They >Nere great
in quality and quantity. The WMU 'NOmen
from over the state undergirded this meeting
by their prayers and encouragement.
Excitement grew fo r the Brazilian projects
as James Smith and Keitli Parks spoke and
as lay-volunteers sha red their testimonies.
Commitment time saw large numbers in the
altar and aisles surrendering their lives to go
as volunteer missionaries.
I can hardly wait .to see what God is going to do here in A~kansas and Brazil as a
result of thi s partnership. Th e spin-off of
th ese three years of missio n involvement will
no doubt be tremendous. How my hea rt rejoiced as lay person after lay person shared
with me how their chu rch had raised money,
when they would be going and what they
wou ld be doing. We will have to have
another one of th ese about mid-way in the
pa rtners hip so we can let people share wha t
God does.
If God will give us a band of m en with
the same dedication and consistent concern
for missions our women ha ve had throu gh
the years, then we will have see n a neYr' day
dawn!
Our thanks to one and all for making the
World Mission Rally a reality!
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion.
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Mike A. Smith

President Reagan and student financial aid
David Stockman, director of the Office of
Management anti Budget, and William Ben·
nett, the newly appointed Secretary of
Education, have both been criticized by college officials across the. country for re<:ent
statements made in defense of President
Regan's proposed budget for fiscal yea r 1986.
Mr. Stockman told a co ngressional panel
that colleges Jre more worried about their
budgets than the welfare of the students and
the federal government "ca n no longer affo rd to subsid i z~ coll eges in th e guise of
helping middle and upper income stud en! s
finance high-cost educa tions." Secretary
Bennett has left th e impression that the
American citizen would save a great deal of
money if students o n federal financial aid left
priva te colleges and went to public colleges.
The fact is that the government su pport of
students attending private colleges is a
bargain for the American taxpayer. For example, if only 10 percent of the 2.5 million
student s attending independent co lleges
were to transfer to public institutions. the ad·
ditional cost to the taxpaye rs of th e states
would approximate $1 billion.
Senator Robert Stafford from Vermont and
a member of th e panel that recomm ended

M r. Ben nett 's confirmation said Bennett 's
comments show co ntempt for both students
and parents and a mi sunderstanding of
.fina ncial conditions faced by low and lower·
middle income families. It seems unu sual
that the same government that promotes, en·
courages and enforces equal opportunity
would take steps to deny some th e oppor·
tunity to share in cu hivating our most
valuable national resource, the human mind.
During the 1984-85 academi(: year, 67 percent of the students attend ing Ouachita Baptist University recei ved some form of federal
financial aid, while 85 percent of the
students at Southern Baptist COllege
benefited from federa l aid. The adoption of
Reagan's proposal .,would deny many
students the option of attending a Christian
coll ege such as Southern and Ouachita .
We ca n be a part of the so lution by contacting our senators Jnd represe ntatives to
exp ress our co ncern over the proposed cuts
in federal aid and by prayerfully supporting
both institution s.
Mike A. Smith is director of financial aid
at Southern Baptist College.

Pollster George Gallup to speak at Ouachita
ARKADE LPHIA-George Gallup Jr. of
Princeton, N.J., one of the United States'
most distinguished pollste rs and executive
director of the Princeton University Religion
Research Center, will deliver an address entitled "C hanging Values in Human Relations
in the Area of Religion'' on Monday, April
1, at 7:30p.m. in the Mabee Fine Arts Center

Recital Hall at Ouachita Baptist Universi ty.
Gallup's lecture, originally scheduled for
Oct. 9, 1984, was postponed due to illness.
This will be the fourth in a series of forums
presented in 1984-85 by 08U and Hender·
son State University through the Joint Educational Consortium and offered free to the
public through foundation grants.

Cooperative Program starts 1985 with boom
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPI-Budget support
for the national programs of the Southern
Baptist Convention was impressive the first
t'NO months of 1985.
In January th e SBC's national unified
budget received $10,812,419, the largest
one-month contribution total ever for the na·
tiona l Coope rative Program and only th e
third time monthly contribution s had broken

the $10 million barrier.
Perhaps more significantly, February backed up the record month with $9,215,791, the
first tim e since 1980 th e national CP has put
together a solid January/February.
last year, for the first time, the Cooperative
Program failed to meet its basic operating
budget. The 1984·85 basic budget of $118
million appears to be within reach however.

MK Prayer Calendar
Home and foreign missionary kids
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
April
7
27
27

Tommy Hardister Uordan) OBU, Box 3493, Arkadelphia , AR 71923
Gwen Davidson, (Swaz~and) OBU, Box 3114, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
Teddy Reynolds (Botswana) OBU, Box 3011, Arkadelph ia, AR 71923
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Arkansas all over

~y Millie Gill/ ABN

update

staff writer

p~ople

die Pike, director of Arkansas Baptist Sunday School De partment, brought the ordination message.

Glenn Williams of Shi rley will reti re June
1 from 34 years in the ministry. His ser·
vice incl udes Pee Dee Church, where he

Magnolia Central Church observed
"Youth Wee k '8S" March 3-10 with 98
youth participating in v-~eek night home
Bible studies, five \YOrs hip services and
youth activiti es with parents, peers and
youth workers. "My Calling-A Life of
Service!" was theme according to Mark
Overman, minister of youth and
activities.

was lice nsed; Old Salem; Pleasant Va ll ey,
where he was ordained in 1960; Plant;

lexington and Shirley First. He is c urrently serving at Scotland.

Charles Mays has been ca ll ed as pasto r
of Fort Smith Cal va ry Church. He wi ll
move there from Dermott w here he is
Se rving as pastor of the Bell aire Church.

He is a gradua te of Mid-America Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his w ife,

Rose, have two daughters, Tammy, a student at Ouachi ta Baptist Un iversity; and
Kimberly, age 10.
Richard L. Overman is serv ing as pastor
of Mountain View First Church, moving
from Cove Fi rst Church. He is a graduate

of Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary. Overman and his wife, Joa n,
ha ve two sons, Jacob and Peter.
Thomas L. Bonds is servin g as pasto r of
the Lexa Church. A native of Na tchez,
Miss., he is a grad uate of Mississippi College and New Orleans Bapt ist
Theo logica l Seminary. He has served on
the sta ff of two Mississippi churches and
as pastor of both the Sa rdis Lake and
Hollywood Churches in th at state. He is
married to the fo rm er jea nni e Sinquefield
of Senatobia, Miss.
Fritz Haga is servi ng as interim pastor of
the Caut hron Church.
Harry T. Kennedy recently observed hi s
fifth annive rsary as pastor of the Hope
Calvary Chu rch.

April 21, Boavista in the Federal Territory
of Roraima. Three o r fou r volunteers are
need ed to sha re th e gospel. Musical
ability wou ld be helpful.
July 17-31, Altamira in the state of Para .
Eight to 10 more vo lunteers are needed
to lead in worship, give testimonies and
witness.
Contact Glendon Grober, Coo rdinator
for the Brazil-Arkan sas Partnership
Mission, at (501) 376-4791, or P. 0 . Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
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Williams

Mays

briefly
Mena First Church ordained Mark Barton
as a deacon March 24.
Gurdon Beech Street Church recently
completed a program to raise funds for
the construction of a new building.
Members and friends of the ch urch purchased $600,000 in bonds and members
pledged $308,510 to be given over th e
next three years. Construction o n the
17,395 square foot building that will include an auditoriu m and ed ucation and
fellowship areas is now set to begin in
April , according to pastor Greg Stanley.
East Mount Zion Church at Clarksvi lle
held deacon ordination services March
10 fo r Carl R. Curtis, jerry D. English,
louie D. leeds, Robert McGruder and
Keith Scoggi ns. Pastor Jonathan Payne led
the qu estio ning of candidates and Fred-

Knowles Church at Strong wil l obse rve
its 101st anniversary April 7 with friends
and former pastors and members invited
as spec ial guests. Acti vi ties will include
Su nd ay School at 9:45 a.m.; a 10:SO worshi p hour in which pastor Stan Anderson
will spea k and a'12: 45 p.m. potluck.
Park Place Church in Hot SpringS hosted
a sta te-wide Christian Women's Conference March 9 attended by more than
500 women. Speakers we re Kay Sanders
and Marthe Beasley. Music was presented
by the Singing Women of Arkansas.
New Hope Church at Green\-VOod recent·
ly held a noteburn ing Se rvice to
celebrate payment of a $11,000 parso nage note. Participating in the service
were pastor Rick Bateman; chairman of
deacons Clyde Holland; and tru stees
)ames Madd ox and Gary Gilliam.

Effective

WORKERshop
April 13

will help each Sunday School
worker sharpen skills In
• enlisting teachers
• training teachers
• conducting weekly
workers meetings
Conferences for all Sunday School workers
led by Baptist Sunday School Board workers

Levy Baptist Church
35th cmd Pllr:e A•eoue

North Little Rock
Time: 9 a.m . to 3 p.m.
Bring a fidei. lunch • nursery provided
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Immanuel, Little Rock, produces two millionth tape
by Mark Kelly
After 11 years of producing cassette tape
recordings of messages by thei r pastor, W.O.
Vaught, Immanuel Church, little Rock, has
passed a significa nt milestone: th e produc·
tion of their two milliont h tape.
And w ith 1,400 titles in th e catalog, Dr.
Vaught has laid down a minist ry Which, at
its peak prior to his 1983 reti rement, sent
30,000 tapes a month to pastors, laypersons,
Bibl e study groups and Bible schoo ls across
the co untry and around th e wo rld .

Dated Feb. 18, 1985, th e two millionth
tape is entitled "A Command to a Young
Pastor." Based o n I Timothy 4.11-12, it typifies
the ''systematic, verse-by-verse stud y of th e
Scriptu res" that Vaught believes created a
treme ndous audience fo r his tapes.
" People are hungry· for a doctrinal explanation of the Scriptures. It's an urgent
need among Southern Bapti sts today;•
Vaught explai ned. " I'm convi nced that if you
put accurate Bible teaching on tape, God
ABN photo /Mask !':ally

WO. Vaugh t and Nancy Ficts pause with trays of cassette tapes produced by Immanuel
Church, Little Rock's tape ministry. The rape ministry recently produced its I 'NO millionth
tape, and Vaught has retired from his involvement with it on passing that milesron e.

GA Mother-Daughter Camp
Who?
What?
When?
Where?

1st - 3rd grade girls and mothers
missionary speakers, quiet times, fun
May 17-18; June 21-22; June 28-29
Camp Paron

wi ll find a way to dist ribute it."
lmmanuels' tape ministry has been a
"grace miilistry" from the outset and was
self-s upporting almost from th e beginning,
Va ught noted. "We never put a price on a
tape. They are mailed to whoeve r requests
them," Vau ght sa id.
Th e ministry is supported by freewill offerings made by interested individuals and
tape recipients and ha s actuall y returned
more money to the budget than it has taken,
he added.
Th e rTiinistry began quite by accident,
reca lled program coordin ator Nancy Fitts. In
1974, she received a tape record er as a gift
from her husband. She and another Immanuel library vo lunteer, Brenda W ill iams,
began ·" playing with it," plugging it into the
outlets provided for the hard of hearing on
Immanuel's pews.
When th ey discovered they co uld make
a good reco rding of the services, they bega n
taping messages and se nding them to the
churc h's shut-in members.
Encouraged by a grow ing, positive
response, a Sunday sc hool class bo"ught a
duplicating machine capable of producing
12 copies at a time. When word got around
about the tapes' avai lability, the project
" mush roomed" from two o r th ree a week
to over 100, Fitts said.
Today, the ministry owns two tape duplicators that ca n produce 27 copies each,
employs five part-time staff members and
uses a number of church volunteers as well.
Even after his reti rement, Vaught co ntinued to prepare one tape per week
specifically for the tape mini st ry until midFebru ary, whe n he retired from th e tape
ministry as wel l.
But even with Vaught's lower profile,
several thousand requests come each month
fo r titles in th eir li brary and the ministry
receives an average of 75 letters each day,
Fitts explained. A cata log of titles is ava ilable
from Immanuel on req uest.
The one millionth tape was produced Feb.
3, 1981 , a nd was e ntitled " The Glory of
Grace Givi ng" Ill Cor. 9:12-15).
Mar k Kelly is a staff writer for the Arka nsas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Poor health conditions
affect Afric,a n hunger

GA Mini-Camp
Who?
What?
When?
Where?
March 28, 1985

girls in grades 1-4 and mothers or leaders
missionary speakers, missions, carnival, fun
Wednesday, July 3 - Friday, July 5
Camp Paron

Health conditions and health care are
worse in Africa than in any other region of
the vvorld. This has a seriou s impact on food
production. A Nigerian farmer is likely to be
unable to vvo rk 15 to 20 weeks of the year
because of malaria. Such trpoical infections
are most prevalent after the rainy season,
when crops are ready for harvest. Productivity lost to disease is great.
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MIDDLE: Wayne Ferguson explains th e work of the
Disaster Relief Fellowship to interes ted men. }a[11es Ga rdner (seated at left) was there to cla rify legal matrers for
the group.
BOTTOM: Arkansas Brotherhood Direcwr Neal Guthrie
introduces (from left) Lance Cansdale and Jerry Bridges,
two Ouachita studenl5 who will hefp with Royal Ambassador Olympics in Brazil in june.
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Scores of Arkansas Baptists responded to Keith Parks' ca lf to commi!m ent
to take the gospel to the ends of the· earth .

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

by Mark Kelly
Nea rl y 1,250 perso ns packed the sa ne·
tuary of First Church, little Rock, Friday,
March 15, to muster support for AMAR,
Arkansas' pa rtners hip mission with two
Brazilian Baptist conventions.
The Wo rld Mission Rally, the first meeting
of its kind in Arkansas, featured testimonies
from former volunteers and a career mission-

ary and messages from Jam es Smith, presi-

God promised to pour out his power, it was
a lways coupled with a command to go to
the ends of the earth.
" God will give us as much power as we
will use for his kingdom , but if we are just
going to the city limits, we really don't need
very much," Parks ch ided. " The Holy Spirit
is poured out to enable us to grapple with

the forces of sin, death a nd hell. But 'o\'e don' t

dent of the' Southern Baptist Brotherhood
need much to quarrel among ourselves.
Commission, and Keith Parks, president of
"We wallow in our inability to procl aim
the Foreign Mi ssion Board.
the gospel because God's pmver is not needSponsored by Arkansas' state Brothe hood ed for the programs we have set for
Department, the evening convocation was ourselves," Pa rks said.
foliCJINed by a day of organizational meetings
If churches would like to feel Cod's power
for Baptist Men's Fellowship groups, which
lifting them to new heights and " rocking' '
are intended to organize vo lunteer forces their communities, they need only "dare to
go to the ends of the earth," Parks .said.
arou nd a va riety of skills and interests.
The reason mission vo lunteers report their
According to state Baptist Men's President
Russe ll Miller, the groups exa mined a detail- lives and churches dramatically changed by
ed list of projects for the partn ership linkup their expe riences is because " finally they've
and discussed ways of meeting those needs. gotten to the task of telling the world about
Barbara Burn ett, an Arkansas native serv- Jesus;' Pa rks declared.
Jesus did not describe his "called out
ing as a mi ss ionary in one of th e Brazilian
partne r.conventions, challenged Arkansans ones" as "well-mannered, carefully decorwith th e New Testament account of Paul 's ous.
folks sitting around being pious one
Macedonian vision. " Com e over and help hour a week," Parks asserted. "You don' t
us," she dared th e people.
need power to do that.''
Dan Grounds, a layman from Ashdown
To the cont rary, jesus pictured his people
who led a contruction team to Brazil in as "a spiritual anny battering down the gates
December, and Texans Morris and Winona of death and hell, the only force he has to
Cobb, authors of a book on partnership mis- carry out his purposes on earth."
sions, bro ught testim onies that ordinary pea" Walk into the jaws of the ignorance,
pie ex perien ced ~x tra q rdin ary things when poverty, despair and fan atic,ism that covers
this earth like a pious Sunday morning Christhey allowed God to" use them .
Brotherhocx:J Commission President Smith, tian, and you wi ll fail," Parks wa rned. " But
ca lled upon Arkansans to find a new vision dare to die to self and turn loose the power
of a holy and righteous God. Such a vision, of Jesus Christ, and the world will come to
Smith sa id, wou ld in turn give a fresh
know him."
understanding of our unworthiness and the
Some Arkansas Baptists must not go to
" futility, desperation and need" of the v-tOrld.
Brazil, Parks exp lained. Those who are not
Smith drf!W a line from Paul 's Macedon ian witnesses at home wil l not become witnesses
visio n to the AMAR partnersh ip. He noted on the Am azo n; those who expect a
" religious l ove Boat ex~ursion down the
that vis ion had turned Paul westward and
took the gospel ac ross Europe. That change Amazon" or to find all the comforts of home
of direction mea nt A rkan sa ns would eve n- should stay at home, he sa id.
tu all y hear th e gospel and give th em the ·
Redemption does not come except by sufprivilege of sharin g it in Brazi l, Smith said. fering and sacrifice, Parks reminded the peoSuch opportunities to share th e gospel
pie. Christ was no t commissioned to " have
through volunteer mi ss ion s projects are a good experi ence and redeem lost humaniamo ng the most exci tin g things happening ty" but to suffer and di e. Consequently,
in South ern Baptist li fe toda y, Smi th
Arkansas Baptists should not plan to go to
declared. More than 60,000 Sou thern Bap- Brazil unless they likew-ise are wi lling to "risk
tists pa rtici pated in home and foreign
all ·in tfie going," Parks said.
At the same time, he said, Arka nsa ns who
volunteer projects in 1984 and found their
lives changed fo rever, he sa id.
have a " burning in their bones" to tell others
State Co nvention President Jo n Stub· abou t Jesus, w ho love to see new c hurc hes
blefield of Magnolia echoed that sentiment. sta rt ed or who want to "experience the
He ca ll ed his 1984 trip to Brazil the greatest power of Jesus su rg ing in thei r lives" ought
spiritual experience of his life, next to his to participate in a partnership project. H is
own co nversion and his call to prea ch.
invitation for public commit ments to AMAR
resulted in more than 200 persons kneeling
Foreign Mission Board President Pa rks told
th e assembly that his visits among Sou thern at th e altar and in the aisles while Parks ofBaptist churches had revea led "a deadness, fered a prayer of dedication over them .
lethargy and weakness" among them. As a
res ult, he said, " I have come to one of the Mark Keily is a staff writer with the Arbndeepest co nvictions of my life that when
sas Baptist Newsmagazine.

ABN photos/Milli e Gi ll
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Your state convention at work
Ann uity/Stewardship

Growth. the result of PGG
What happens when churches partlclpate in Planned Growth in Giving? Pilot

churches experienced these results.
First, individuals
experienced growth.
Planned Growth in
Giving Is an Ind ividual call to commitment. It Is growth
by Christian purpose.
The first aim of Christian stewardship is
llllllurity and Planned
Growth in Giving Is a

tool to e ncourage
growth .
·
Churches experience growth In giving.
Every church In Arkansas desires to grow,
and most have growth potential. Planned
Growth In Giving will provide resources for
ministries.
Local mission support will increase as a
result of Planned Growth in Giving. Churches are encouraged to set long-range
goalfl for Increased support through
associational missions.
Planned Growth in Giving wtll help Bap·
tlsts reach the gotJls of Bold Mission Thrust.
With increased percentages projected for
the Home and Foreign Mission Boards,
Baptists will see their hopes become
rea lities as the world hears the good news.
These results make attendance at a
regional Planned Growth In G iving
seminar worthwhile. Every church should
have a representative at one of the regional
seminars. - Jam .. A. Walker, director

Sunday Sch ool

Youth curriculum
What scares you the most, being' asked to
teach or being given all the teaching
materials? Sometimes both of these can
scare you to death.
I believe we have the
b est
c urr ic ulum
materials published
by any company. I
believe ours Is also
the easiest to use. It
d oes ta.lc.e a little time
to sit down and study
through the material.
A Youth Curriculum
WorKshop can help
Sherman
solve a lot of problems before they even start. Sounds great!
But what Is a Youth Curricu lum Workshop?
It is a time of walking through all of the
youth literature. It Is a time of looking
through available resources . Resource kits
are studied and looked through to see how
they plug Into eoch week's lesson. Time Is
spent working through the teachers' book
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and learning about the pupil's book.
A Youth Curriculum Workshop Is a great
time to share ideas with youth workers from
other churches and associations.
If you are in Southeast Ark-ansas, plan to
attend the workshop at First, Crossett. The
dales are April 15 and 16, from 7 to 9 p.m.
each evening. - Larry Sherman. aaoc:late

Church Training

DlscipleYouth workshop
A friend In another state recently told me
aboU;t a great revival spirit that has swept
through his church. The Interesting point
was that It had not
been
Initialed
through a series of
evangelistic meetIngs. It had, in fact,
happened as a resu lt
of eight youth . who
were involved in a
DiscipleYouth group.
As a result, those
/youth
were
Instrumental in leading
Fallcner
52 youth to know
Christ. That enthusiasm for lost youih had
expanded into a church-wide concern that
was steadily growing.
Arkansas youth leaders will have a n op·
portunlty to be trained in the use of
DlscipleYouth and DlsclpleYouth II materials
at the MaslerLife/DiscipleYouth Workshop
May 13-17 on the campus of Ouachita Bap·
tis! University In Arkadelphia . The
workshop will begin Monday evening and
adjourn ot noon on Friday. Content will in·
elude "honda-on" exposure to materials,
along with help In Implementation In the
local church.
lf you are a youth minister, volunteer
youth leader or youth Church Training
leader, this workshop Is for you . I hope you
will take advantage of this unique training
opportunity. Contact the Church Training
Dept. P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203,
phone 376-4791. for reglsti-ation, lodging
and cost lnformotion. - But Fallm•r,

auoctat•

Family and Child Care

New worship center
"Thy word is o lomp unto my feet end a
light unto my path." A trio from the
Chi ldren's Home blessed my life os I heard
the m share this message in song. The sharIng of God's love end his word Is o vital port
of ou r ministry to c hildren In our care.
Twice a week at the Children's Home, our
youth meet on campus for worship, singing
end sharing. These vespers services continue to be a special time for our c hildren.
Many of our young people have the oppor·
!unity to sing before o group for the first
time or to share a personal word of

testimony about their faith .
Did"you know that the Baptist Home will
soon have its first chapel? Work began
January 29 to renovate the old library Into
a beautliul worship center for our oncampus religious services. It will be a
"place, set apart."
We are grateful for this gift and are excited because It will enable our staff to
"shore the light" in a greater way. The light
that we treasure, and share, is b right
enough to last ou r youth for a life time. Johnoy G. Blgga. e ncuu.. director

Evan gelism

Man's need· for Christ
Many years ago a great painter, Leonardo da Vinci, saw a lovely, beautiful, sweet,
innocent child . He obtained permission and
'painted a portrait of
this sweet chtld. The
portrait was placed
on his studio wall. In
Urnes of anxiety or
so r row or when
troubled feelings
ceme, he looked
upon the face of the
little bay and it calmed his soul.
Later in life, da
.
Vinci decided to
paint the very opposlte. He began a search.
Everywhere that he went he looked for
someone who waS so ugly, gruesome and
wicked that he would reflect the opposite
of his first painting. By coincidence or providence, he was visiting In a prison. He saw
a man there who had been so touched and
torn by sin that he was the opposite of the
little boy. He gained permission to paint a
portrait of this man. He was literally shoclc.ed to find in the course of the paintii1g that
this ghastly looking man was the same perfen he painted as an Innocent little child.
This Is a living portrait of what sin does to
a person's life.
In our CWT Model Presentation, people
are made to realize that all are sinners by
nature and by choice. Romans 3:23 expresses It vividly, "For all have sinned and
come short of the glory of G od". A person
Cdfl be as good as he can be, do as much
as he can do, go as far as he can go and
cannot within himself reach the glory of
God. - Clar.o ce Shell, director

Woman'S Missionary Union

Two down, two to go
Don't look now, but you have just missed
the first two Acteens Encounters! The good
news Is that there are two more to come.
April 19-20 Is the date for the Encounter at
Mississippi County Camp near Paragould.
Sherry Holt, former mJsalonary to Togo, will
be the missionary speoker Nancy Burke,
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Your state convention at work
minister to college students at First Church,
Jonesboro, will be leading a "girl talk1'
session.
The last Encounter will be at Mt. Sequoyah Assembly at Fayetteville, April
26-27. Sharon Townsend, missionary to
South Brazil, will be the misSionary
speaker. Susan Underwood, wife of the
youth minister at Elmdale Church In
Springdale, will lead a "girl talk" session,
David Savage will be doing music and fun
time.

Edch program wi ll be filled to' the brim
with missions Information, fellowship and
good Urnes of spiritual growth. Acteens and
their leaders will enjoy the facilities of these
two fine camps. Mississippi County Camp
is fairly new and very accessible, only a
mile off Highway 25. Mt. Sequoyah Is a
beautiful, olde r but modern Methodist
Assembly on lop of Mt. Sequoyah, actually within the city limits of Fayetteville.
Attendance at meetingS like these create
renewed Interest in missions and enthusiasm In your Acteens organizations.
Reservations are required. For more information write WMU, Box 552, Little Rock
72203 - Betty )o Lacy, llct. .na director.

Christian Life Council

Two forward. three back
It has been noted that whe n you point
your forefinger at someone your thumb also
generally points the same way. The remainIng three fing ers
point where? At
yourse lfl How about
that?
The Master sti ll
teaches "do not 'udge
lest you be judged
yourself, for In the
way you judge you
will
be
judged ..."(Mat!. 7: 1-2a
NASB).
One of Satan's titles
is "the accuser;' such as noted In the lOth
verse of Revelation 12: ·: .. for the accuser

of the brethren has been thrown down, who
accuses them before our God day and
night."
Throughout history it's been common
practice for political candidates and ~ r
Iles to point fingers of accusdtion, blaming
EMch other for high taxes, governmental inefficiences and even Immoralities.
All of us must be especially cautious,
•however, lest we be guilty of falling for
Satan's model In becom~ng an accuser of
the brethren. One way to avoid such is to
ask God to mak8 us more seriously determined to walk In the Spirit, manifesting the
fruit of the Spirit: love, joy, pedce, patience,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness
and self-control. Don't forget. There are
other fruit of the Spirit besides love, joy and
peace. For agape Jove to be fully defined ,
all muSt be lived out in our relationships
with God and man. - Bob Parker. director

Do you know how to share with other faiths?
Plan to attend one of the

Interfaith Witness Conferences
HMB conference leaders:

Pete Petty
Arkansas Interfaith
Winesss Director

. Dr. Loyd Whyte ·
Or. Maurice Smith
Mra. Maurice Smith

Missions

Laypeople in new work
Who should Initiate a new c hurch? Must
we wait for the Assoclational Development
Progam in the association to say a mission
Is needed? Shall we
wait for the Church
Exte nsion Program of
the State Convention
to initia te a new
work? Can only the
Directo r of Missions
give authority In starting a mission?
Should only !he
pastor and church
missions committee
be concerned with
locating new work needs?
A11 of these Baptist parts can be on the
new work team. But I believe the Bible lays
on all believers the responsibility of
reaching the lost and unchurched. New
congregations are the best me thod we have
of reac hing people.
Each believer shou ld feel free under the
Holy Spirit to locate a place or group where
a new congregation is needed. It will be
helpful for !he health of the new work for
the church, association and state to be involved. And If the Spirit Is leading, then
God's people tn tune with his will can go
forward together. - Floyd ndoworth Jr..
church extenalon director

March 28, 1985

April 15 - 16, Mt. Zion Association, Nettleton Baptist Church
Monday - 7 - 9 p.m., Tuesday- 7- 9:15p.m .
(Morning sessions anno unced later)

April 18-19 Little River Association, FBC, Lockesburg
Thursday- 7 - 9:15 p.m., Friday · 7 ·9: 15p.m.
Contact the Mlaslons Dept., ABSC, 376-4791
or P.O. Box 552 Uttle Rock, AR 72203 for further Information

Americans United for Separation
of Church and State
Is coming to Arkansas

~

June 27-28
Immanuel Baptist Church ~
1Oth an d Bi shop, Little Rock

LJ

Please mark your calendar . ..
Bring your deacons , adults and youth
Conference planned by Christian Life Council, Robert Parker,
director, and Cooperative Ministries, Robert Ferguoon, director
Arkansas Baptist State Conuentfon, Don Moore , executlue director
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SBC politics threaten to undermine church starting efforts
DE.NVER (BP)-Southern Baptists' infight·
ing threatens to undermine the denomina-

to form chu rches in our own form and style
and that is not what pluralism (in society)

lion's efforts in starting new churches, a

ca lls for," he said.

c hurch extension expert warned.

them is to mutilate the Great Commission ."
Tilton pointed out if Southern Baptists

would baptize 500,000 new converts every

Tilton maintained tensions within the

year for the next 15 years, the denomination

"Current argum ents, debates, fusses and

denomination could be creative and help

would reach its goal of 50,000 SBC churches

deliberations... are undoubtedl y dive rting
funds and energies away from so me church
starting projects," sa id Nelson Tilton, director of the Baptist Home Mission Board 's
chu rch starting department.
Tilton made the statements in a speec h
during th e annual church extension conference for state missions and state churc h
extension directors sponsored by the board.
He referred to an on-going controversy
within the 14 .3-milli on member Southern
Baptist Convention over control ofSBC agencies and in stitutions. Tilton wa rned, " Th ese
diversions could become extremely significa nt and detrimental if th ey begin to center
around racial issues, ordina ti on of women
or a system of biblica l interpretation .
"Southern Baptists are once again facing
a test of their stance on th e autonomy of the
local ch urch," Tilton said. Church sta rting
in a pluralistic society could be damaged by
such polity decisions, he added. " We'll tend

Southern Bapti sts increa se church starting
efforts. "Some of the debates have led a considerable number of Southern Baptists to be
more specific about their identity," he explained. "A specific identity or a clear direction usually help a ch urch starter.
" If the debates do not reach unChristian
extremes, it is possible th ey can contribute
positively to th e total churc h starting piclure," sa id Tilton.
Church starting is central to Bold Mission
Th ru st, the ~enomination's goal to present
the gospel to every person on earth by the
year 2000, said Tilton.
" Church· starting is as much at th e hea rt
of the Southern Baptist Convention as evangelism;' noted Tilton. " These mission actiOns
are so vitally con nec ted that to separate

by the end of the ce ntury. Li~ewise, if the
denomination began another 14,000 chur- ·
ches during the next 15 years, said Tilton,
" we wi ll be baptizing at least 500,000 new
converts every year.
" In either case," he added, " th e Sou thern
Baptist Convention will be reaching to fulfill
the Grea t Commission to an extent which
exceeds our best efforts to date.''
Southern Baptists are within reach of their
goal, sa id Tilton. If every SBC churc h would
pledge to begin just one new chu rch during the next 15 years, Southern Baptists
would reach th e 50,000 church goal, he
noted . likewise, if all the c hurches with
more than 250 members started one church
every five years, the denomination would
reach its goal, he said.

Heart disease, cancer
claim most SBC lives

]50th anniversary celebration
First Baptist Church, Nashville, Ark.
April 7-14
Apri/ 1

DALLAS (BP)- For the fifth year, heart
disease and ca ncer have been the leading
ca uses of death among Southern Bapti st
mini sters and denominational personnel.
According to statistics of th e Southern Baptist Annuity Board, 22 1 of 330 persons w ho
died in 1984 were victims of hea rt problems
or ca ncer.

8

9
10

II
12
14

ljli)

OuAiity

V,n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland

2000 hotel rooms
available for Southern Baptist Convention,

Dallas, 1985
Call 800-272-0026

for reservations and special air fare.
PsychOlogy For ChriStian Living

JOHN EWING HARRIS. M 0!11 . Pn 0
~MdChr~ .. ,p.ytnologr$1

.._.._..
""""'~
1!.111H_..,._
~-'b:-~111?0,
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a.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m .
7:00p.m .
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
10:45 a.m.
7:00p.m.

10:45

Dr. Frank Pofferson
Adult choir presents "Jesus of Na1..areth "

Dr. Jan $tubblefleld
Dr. Randell 0 'Brien & Ouachita Singers
Dr. H.H. Hobbs
Rev. Walter Grindstaff
Potluck meal and old fashion singing
Dr. Robert Naylor
Dr: Robert Naylor

Come, celebrate 150 years of worship with us!
For information call (50/) 845-1404

3-day revival
with
Dr. Paige Patterson
President of the Criswell Center
for Biblical Studies
April 5-7
at Immanuel Baptist Church In Danville
Services at 7:00 p.m. each evening
also at 11 :00 a.m . on Sunday
Special meeting at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday at which time
Dr. Patterson will speak concerning this year's Southern Baptist
Convention and relevant issues .
Everyone Is welcome
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Religious organizations out-give secular groups
Attend the ...

WASHINGTON (BP)-A new study in·
dicates c haritable givirig by religious
organizations in the United States probably
surpassed $7.5 billion in 1983.
According to a report from the Council on
Foundations, total giving by religious
orga nizations in 1983 surpassed combined
charita ble contributions of corporations and
secular organizations by about $1 billion.
• Corporations and their foundations contributed $3.1 billion to charitable causes and
other secular fo undations gave another
$3.46 billion, th e stu dy found. The report in-

dicated the estimate of religious charitable
giving does not include ar:t estimated $1
billion given at the congrega tiona l level and
possibly billions more which escaped ideotification in the survey.
The report nqted the creativity and
sophistication of giving by organized
religion, pointing out " religiou s organizations are indeed donors, not just recipients.''
Religious charitable giving, it added, has
diversified to meet a wide variety of human
needs, especially in the aftermath of government cuts in support for th e needy.

hear

.America's foremost
pastor-evangelist

Dr. John Bloagno
and

Great Inspirational music
by the

Immanuel Baptist Church
Choir

Apri/11 , 7 p . m.
Immanuel Baptist Church
T enth & Bishop
Little Rock, Arkansas

Make this your
"Invitation to Life"
to your lost friend

vs the man

A one day seminar with Evelyn Christensof,er:~ 1
Tuesday, May 7
8:30 a.m. - 3:45 p.m
To register, fill out the form below and
return with check or money order, payable
to First Baptist Church. The $1 0 per person
cost includes a box lunch and materials.
Deadline lor registrati on Is April 15.

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Telephon e - - - - - - Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Number of reservations _ _ _ _ _ _ Amount enclosed - - - - - -

Sponsored by:
Pul aski Baptist Association,
Little Rock, AR
Coli 374-0319 for detollo

March 28, 1985

To register lor " Lord, Change Me" mail lhis portion lo:
Frances Goza, Pastor's Secretary
First Bapllsl Church
62 Pleasant Valley Drive
LIHie Rock, Arkansas 72212
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Baptist missionary doctor
negotiating Cambodia entry
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (BP)-A Chris-

tian doctor who lived and worked in Cam·
bodia fro m 1980-83 is negotiating re-entry
into that nation as the first Southern Baptist

missionary there.
Marvin Ra ley, a pediatrician, has met with
severa l top officials of th e Vietnamesebacked Heng Sam ri n regi me in Phnom Penh
to discuss representing the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board in t'NO possi ble works
of compassio n.
Cambodia urgently need s seed ri ce for its
food-produci ng provinces, which have been
ravaged by flood , d rought and 10 yea rs of
blood shed, Raley said. If the Foreign Mission
Board can sec ure th e needed type of rice

and find an open channel into the nation,
Raley co uld be in Cambodia to help distribute about 1.100 to ns of it in time for thi s

sp ring'; rain .
A longer-term service Raley might provide
is med ical treatment for mothers and ch ildren and heal th ca re education for the
Khm er people. H e poss ibly will shutt le in
and out of Cambodia during th e next few
years to set up health ca re projects as he and
his family learn to speak the Khmer language
in another country.
" Our intentions are clear," said Raley,-37.
" We hope by helping th e Khmer people
(Ca mbodians) we ca n sha re God's love at a
caoe whe n they desperately need it to transminiStf.he hopelessness of thei r lives."
Accof. a Texa n, and hi s wife, Judy, the
tist AnmJtOf mi ssionaries in Venezuela, were
died in 19l Southern Baptist foreign misor cancer. 1St October.

Music/youth director needed

BAPTISTRIES

Full or part-time
For further information contact

HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT

Martindale Baptist Church

TOLL FREE 1-800·251·0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615 -875·0679
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO

18900 Colonel Glenn Road
Little Rock, AR 12210
Phone (soi) 821-3956 or 821 -2773

3511 Hrx50NPIKE•CHATTANOOGA. TN37415

SUPER SUMMER ARKANSAS
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS

. JUNE24-28
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MUSICAL GUEST . . . IN CONCERT THURSDAY NIGHT!
O>~L v , •• to• .., ~ u u11 a
Arkansas Super Summer Conference

$48.00

--

..

~=~~=~:·

clo Rick Caldwell
Geyer Sprinr First Baptist Church

•.,.... _"""""_,'

(501) 565-3474
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A conference for high school and college age youth

~ord

size mission team
embarks on Rio crusade
LOU ISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-A team of 540 vo luntee rs headed for the largest si multaneous
eva ngeli stic effort in the history of Southern
Baptist mission work overseas March 8.
The week-long crusade in greater Rio de
Janiero, spo nsored by the Braz ilian Baptist
Associat ion of Rio and the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board, involves more Southern Baptist vo lunteers working in a single
evangelistic effort at one tim e than ever
before on a missio n fie ld, sai d crusade
organ izer Wayne Dehoney, ret:red pastor
louisville's Walnut Street Ch urch and former
preside nt of the Southern Baptist
Conve ntion.
The team i ncluded 80 preachers leading
si multaneous eva ngelistic services in .80
churches in the greater Rio area, 40 medical
and dental personnel working in 25 clinics
i n the slum s of Rio; musicians, and lay persons organized into teams for street witnessi ng and leading training sessio ns in Brazilian
Baptist churches. A Sunday afternoon rally
in a soccer stadium which seats 100,0Cl0 was
expected to be a highlight.
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APRIL U -19,1.9 U
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1709 JoJtNsoN Ro.t.d
SpaiNqdAh, A.RhfiHAS 72764
(~01)7U-4nJ

MOHC!A y· hld4pbuliiiGI
7:00p.M,

Tuuct.y • TltullWiA.y Moui"G'
10:004.111.
.. ondler u1 ex.o/1

Join ut/Ot o Uli!f!k of Dynamic: Preochlng
ond Beautiful S inging lhol 1111/1/xnh
cholknge ond reach Uf how to reoch oul,
from JXOplc like :

PUJ/m34 :3
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Lessons for living

March 31, 1985

International
Na iled to the cross

life and Work
Unit y and mission

Bible Book
Call to total commitment

by Jerry Wilcox, lakeshore Drive
Church, little Rock

by Glen n E.· Hickey, D.O.M.,
Pulaski Association

by J- Lowell Ponder, First
Church, Fayetteville

Basic passage: John 1B:33-37; 19:6-11, 14-16

Basic passage: j ohn 17

Basic pa ssasge: Luke 12:13 to 13:21

focal passage: John 19:6-11, 14-16

Focal passage: John \7:9-21

Central truth: People of good intentio ns can
lo se th eir sense of proportion.

Central truth: Just as Christ's oneness with
God was essential to his redemptive
m iss ion, our unit y is ess ential to
accomplishing our world mi ssion.

Central truth : No believer can escape perso nal res ponsibility as an honest ad.
ministr:ator of his debt of total steward ship

Truth is the troubli ng cen te r of this event.
Affinity wi th the trut h is a mark of member·
ship of Ch ri st's kingdom. Truth became a
commodity to be bartered for any whim of
political expediency.

The story is· told of some Philippine
missionaries who set up a croquet game in
th eir front yard and invited some of their
Th e religious leade rs cried out, "Cru cify tribal neighbors to join in the fun. The native
him! Crucify him! " Pi late said, " Take him tribesmen were greatly puzzled, however,
yourse lves and cru cify him . I lind no crinie w ith the part of the game in which one
in him." Pi late bent to th eir pressure and player may take advan tage or th e other by
knocking his ball out of th e co urt :
se ntenced Jesus. If th e religious leade rs had
" Why would I want to knock-his ball ou t
had their way, jesus' dea th would have been
of the cou rt ?" the native asked. "So you can
by stoning.
win the game!' ' the Ame rican missio nary
At first, the cha rge aga in st j esus was responded. The native shook his head in
blasphemy. Th at was a Je\.-Vish internal pro- be\vilderment. That kind of competition was
blem, and Pilate would ask them to see to unknown in a hunting and gathering society
it themselves.
where people survive not by competing but
Nmv they bring a cha rge of capital offense by shari ng in a cooperative effort fo r the
which is agai nst the Rom an law. Th e Jews common good.
Acco rding to the story, the aborigines
would say anything to prove their po..ver over
Jesus. They told Pilate Jesu s ca lled himself adapted th e game to their liking. When one
a king. Pilate said, "Are you a ki ng?" To player successfully made it throu gh all the
which, in effect, Christ replied. "Not in the wickets, he went back and gave advice and
sense in wh ich you use the word. But in a encouragement to his fellows. When th e la st
player finished the last wicket, they joined
deeper sense, yes I am. Only my kingdom
is a dominion not ove r people's bodies but hands and shouted together, " We won! We
over their minds and so uls; and is maintain- won!"
ed and extended not by violence and force
The burden of Jesus' intercessory prayer
of arm s but by persuasion of the truth findis the co ntinuation of his task of wo rld
ing its way from heart to heart and wi nning redemption beyond th e cross. Beyond the
for me wi lling su bjects."
cross, he realized th at he must do his work
through th e lives of his fo llowers.
Pilate again asked j esus, " What is truth ?"
One key to ou r success in \o\o'Orld mission
Perhaps Jesus would have answered had
will
be our oneness. In a hostile \o\o'Orld under
Pilate tarried , but he moved on nervously.
Sa tan's dominion, we are in much the same
It is not that the a'nswers are not out there,
situation as the Philippine aborigines. Surwe just do not listen . Mark Twain had a lot vival depends upon coo peration and th e
to say about the Bible, and one saying was unity of purpose that onl y the Spirit ca n give.
that " it isn' t the part of the Bible t hat I do . We ca n ill afford to be always knocking each
not understand that bothers me, it is the part othe r off the fie ld of play.
that I do understand th at bothers me."
Pau l desc ribed God 's people as the body
The Jews were so wi lling to do anything of Christ. When one is victorious, all ca n
shout
togeth er, " We won!" When we hurt
to get their way, they denied the revelation
of God, the traditions of their faith and the or s,uffer defeat, all suffer together. Teamwork
Scripture. In 19:15, the chief religionist said, is essential to victory. Thi s tea mwork is expressed in each local ch urch as "veil as th e
" We have no king but Caesar:' The majo.rity
lost all sense of proporti on. They were will- larger context of churches working together
to
wln a ci ty or reach a world for Christ.
ing to place Caesar in th e pla ce only God
should occupy.
I wonder if Jesus does not ohen find it
necessary to pray th e prayer over and over
Ttlll 1.... 1 1rNtmllt II biM4I 011 tM IIII«MMIollll 111111 Lla011 lor
for us: " Father, I pray that they may be one! "
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A ba sic teachi ng of Jesus to his disciples
was that they accept and practice a supreme
truth: follow the will of God in all things,
without reservation.
The several settings and situa tions in the
sc ripture study for this lesson intend to show
that th ere is no life situation where the wil l
of God is not involved. When we do the will
of God in all things, we discover tota·l commitment ha s already taken place.
Ownership is a strange paradox. It is a progressive disease that is evidenced by the fact
that the more \Ne get, the more we want.
And many times; the more we get, the more
we have to have.
Illustration: at considerable st rain on the
budget, the family yields to the advertising
pressure that th ey must have a home co mputer. It is not long before software, and ad-ditiona l compo nents are necessary for its
use. We think we own somethi ng, when the
tru th is it owns us. We imagine we are using
the things we have when actually the " thinsa" are using us.
The rich fa rm er (12:16-21) portrays the man
who is more concerned about material
things than he is spi ritcal values. He must
establish a priority. Weal'h is no si n, but a
Christian steward of wealth w ill administer
it w ith an eye on the w ill df God. "Whoever
loves money never has ' money enough;
whoever loves wealth is never satisfied with
his income" (Ecc. 5:10 NIV). Goodspeed said
the meaning of 12:1Sb is " a man's life does
not belong to him, no matter how rich he is:·
Quickly, Jesus turned from possessions to
necessities: food, clot hing, housing, anxiety and worry (12:22-29). He told them that
worry would not make a short man tall nor
add a single minute to their life span . He invited their trust, for there was where they
\\IOUid find the end-of-the-rainbow treasure.
Wh en God's people settle their priorities
on possessions and that God will ca re for
them in all things, they will be in a constant
state of readiness for his return (12:35-48).
like the scenes in a one ad play, rNery segment of scripture in thi s lesson serves to
point out tW'O principal truths: when we find
the will of God, and do it, we will discover
the commitment of our lives is a reality.
~att~~Cc.._.....,......_,.
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FMB predicts getting 99 percent of Lottie goal

Subscriber Services
TI.e A rkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates :

Every Reoldent Family Phon glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to alt their resident
hou se holds . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church 's Sunday School enrollment. Chur-

. ches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this
lowe r rate of $5.40 per year /or each
subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than indlu idua/ rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church . Subscribers

r-----------------,

RICHMOND, Va . (61')-Based on a poll of
10 state Baptist conventions, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board officials project the
1984 lottie Moon Christmas Offering for
foreign m issions wi ll total almost 99 percent
of the $&6 million goal.
By March 18, the board co unted some
$45.7 million in lottie Moon receipts from
state conventio ns. That's abou t 69 percent
of th e 1984 goal but doesn' t include many
of the lottie Moon offerings sent by local
churc hes to state conventio ns in Februa ry.
Board officials contacted 10 state co nventions in March and asked about their lottie
Moon receipts for December, January and
February. Th e totals added up to alm ost a
12.5 p~icent average increase over receipts
for the sa me three-month period a yea r ago.
That increase is more than three times th e
current U.S. inflation rate of four percent.

I

I

Church damage count rises after earthquake

I
I
I
I
I

SANTIAGO, Chile (BP)-A survey has rais·

Are you

ed the num ber of Baptist ch urches damaged by a recent earthquake in Santiago, Chile,

moving?

I

from three to 10.
The March 3 earthquake, w hich measured
7.4 on the Richter scale, st ru ck on a Sunday
evening as church services we re being held.
1 It was "a blessing of God" no VotOrsh ippers
we re killed or seri ously injured, sa id Betty
~ law, Fo reig n Mission Boa rd associa te d irec·
tor lor western South America.
The ea rthqu ake killed abo ut 150 peo ple,
ca used about 2,000 injuries and left abo ut
200,000 homeless. The hardest hit locations
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"Assuming that this holds up for all state
conventions, the projection is for a total of
$&5,2& 7, 100, which would be 98.88 percent
of this year's goal of $66 million," said Carl '
John son, board treasurer and vice-president
for fi nance. last yea r the forecast based on
the state conve ntion poll proved 99.6 per·
cent accurate.
Raising 99 percent of the lottie Moon goal
would be good news for Southern Baptist
foreign missions. The annual offe ring observed by loca l ch urches finances almost half of
the denomina tion's foreign mission program
in 105 coun tries, with the churches' yea raround Coope rative Program gifts the o ther
major so urce. But the 1983 l ott ie Moon offe ring fell nea rl y $2 million short of th at
year's goal, and the 1982 total missed by
almost $4 million. Th e 1981offe ring was the
last to exceed its goal.
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portion with your
old address labe l,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
P. 0 . Box 552,
Little Rock , AR
72203

Alcohol ad opponents seek more support
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1 State
I

Zip _ __
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L-----------------~
through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require lndiuidual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Chango of address by lndiulduals
may be made using the form oboue, which
appears regularly In this space.
When tnqulrtng about your subscrip ·
tlon by moll, please Include the address
Iobel. Or col/ "' at (501) 376-4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to give us your code
line Information.
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we re San tia go, the nation's capi tal, and the
cit ies of Vina del Mar and Valparaiso to the
north . Immediate relief needs were handled
primarily by the Chilean governm ent.
Of the 10 damaged churches, four have
been temporarily co ndemn ed. Th e most
severely damaged is First Chu rch, Valparaiso.
The ex ten t to which the bu ilding may need
to be razed has not been determ ined, law
sai d. The ed ucation wi ng is still usab le.
At least one church, Puda Hue! Chu rch In
Santiago, has had to use hom es fo r Su nday
sc hoo l and a reco rd attendance was
reported March 10.
·

WASHINGTON (81')-Encouraged by " remarkable publ ic response," leaders of a
nationwide ca mpaign againSt broadcast
advertising of alcoholic beverages have re·
issued an appeal for petition signatures in
support of the movement.
Project SMART (Stop Merchandising Alco·
hoi on Rad io and Television) has sec ured
more than 760,000 signatures on petitions
aski ng President Reagan and Congress to ban
TV and radio ads for alcoholic beverages or
to require t,Jroadcasters to give equ al time
to health messages about alcohol.
Spearh ea ded by the Cente r for Science in
the Public Interest (CSPI), the project was
launched last June with the supporl of
organization s such as the National PTA, th e
National Council on Alcoholism, and Action
for Children's Television.
The campaign also has been applauded
by many religious leaders, including staff
members of the Christian life Commissio n.
The Southern Baptist Convention agency has
responsibility for addressing issues related to
the abuse of alcohol and other drugs.
SMART's supporters believe bee r and wine
commercials-a n estimated $750 million-ayear investment by the brewing industryhelp create di stoited impressions of drink-

ing and put undu e pressure to drink on
children and young people. Many broadcasters and advertising executives counter
that a ban on such advertising would be a
simplistic and ineffective approach to society's growing drinking problem . And alcohol
industry leaders claim there is no clear scientific evidence linking advertising with abuse.
George Hacke r, director of alcohol po li cies for CSPI and national coordinator for
Project SMART, said campa ign leaders hope
to have one million signatures by April1 0-a
"self-imposed dead line" tied to hearings"on
,alcohol adverti sing sched uled for mid-April.
Simil ar hearings were held in February by
a Senate subcommittee on alcoho lism and
drug abuse.
Hacker said the best mea sure of the reacti on to the petition drive and its attendant
publicity has been " the frenzy of anti-drunk
driving spots" aired in recent months on TV
and radio, many sponsored by brewers.
Hacke r said co ntinu ed public pressure is
critical. Otherwise, he claimed, the increas-ed attention on drinking and driving and
other alcohol-related problems is certain to
be o nly "cosmetic" and " temporary."
T~ e address for Project SMART is P.O. Box
19 125, Washinglon, D.C. 2003&.
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